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value Of the mineral production ,~ : uP later for a Series, 
of British Columbiain 1915 makes N.J.Cox came down from Tel- 
[ :  SEVENLIVESLOS .$3,000#000DA,ff~AGE'[ kwa°nyesterday'strain" it appear that it wa§: the. third . < i, ; highest yearly iotal in 'the history T =- 
of the totalvis d isfigures,province'$29'703'000'afterThe the If stimated the returne:re:" ! i a )n" " ': ho.t~ wa,.F parliament .eb" ' 4 :~ i  x S bufldmgs~ . e.Plo iOn at ~ n ~  !'~ ~ y i ~  ~: '  London;'" A-/heavy artillery.' from,. A;,W.Corner,R' E  Allen a visit toreturned Edmonton.the Kispiox yest#rday ran- 
9-30.1astnight; w~ile the'-h0use duel is ifi progress along the chef, wasin town on Monday. for- the year shall have'be6fi A thorough !inquiry has .been 
• . . . -  . • . 
received i tem thi~ "various pro-. was. m session, started a fire instituted~ Theinquest wili open'~ 
ducers of mineral, shall prove[ which destf'oyed a grea~ part of on Feb: 17: , Fire Chief Graham 
thatth is  est!ma~e is not t09~high: the'" buildings. -T~ro womeh, statesthat he heard five distinct 
then the position will be t~/at l~e [guests of the speaker's wife, were I exp los ions . . I t  is suspected that 
value of last year 's  output of burned to death, ~/nd four meh[the fireextjnguishers were tam- 
m~nerals wasl.larg~r by  ab0'utlaremissing/ind'b~lievedto have pered "with "And'filled with in: 
$3:314,000 than~ tha~of.1914, but been c rushedby  'a falling wall[flammable oil, as they si~emed to 
while•removing re~brds and pic- increase the flames. " 
entire western ffr0~t# from Bel- 
gium to the Vosges. Grenade 
fighting and sapping operations 
are general. The British are 
shelling enemy: trenches along 
th~ rivers Ancre and Somme. 
Our trenches to the n~o thwest of 
Ypres-are being lmavily bombard- 
T. G. Wall, representing ~ Me, 
Clary & Co.,was here on Monday: " 
Dr. Badgero, the dentist, will 
remaiv in  Hazelton until the 
middle of next week. 
D: V. •Joinville, who has been 
spending a few days at Burns 
Lake, returned to Hazeltbn yes- 
.terday. ' smaller than that of 1912--the 
year of high record--by $2,~/37,: 
000. 
The production value ofvarious 
mineral products in I915 was as 
foDows:... " " 
Pl'acer gold, $690; 000; lodegold, 
$5,326,000. Total 'gold, $5,016,000. 
Silver/S1[78*4,000; lead, $1;727,-: 
000; • copper, $9,909,000;:-" zinc; • 
$1,395,000. T0tar metalliferous 
mi'ne ais, $ .o, 3i,ooo. Coal; $5,. 
432;000~ Coke, $1,490:500;. mi§eel- 
'laneous products, $2,000,000. • 
. . .  - . 7 -~ '= ' -~7-  . 
< Hmpital Meeting . : ,~  : ~ - .  . : 
', ,~ e: 'an~al  meehngof  the 
patrons=of'I~Iazelton Hospital will 
: be; held i,n S t .  Andrew's H~ll 
next Tuesday evening, Feb.:'& at 
8 o!cl0cl~..~'An;interesting report 
will bepresented. Every person 
wh0 contributes $5 or more in 
cash, or:whoi:p'urchase s. hospital 
t/cke~s ~o the .same.am0unt, is 
registered )ateOn , and' is 
/ aey: :J," H: <'' Arri{ip, .assistan't 
general" secretary:' for f0l'eigr, 
missiohs in the Ivlethddist church 
wil! a~tend the_meeting,:i ,Mr. 
Arnup is flow visiting the#arious 
missions.of l;he district.: " ; 
Judging fromilthe,i interest ,ta- 
ken in the forthcoming pr0duction 
• o . . 
bf "What Happe~e~ to JoneW' 
• by.amateur players, there will be 
"a. big crowd in attendanee:,!at 
"A~sem bl'y •Hall on Feb. 25th, when 
, the famous comedy is to belpre. 
~sented: The .performance will 
i. be an.enjoyable one, and:a)l who 
se~ ::it: .': {vili .. get: the i r  monev'  
• .worthi .~while tile fact- that ,the 
• "proceeds .go: to: H,'~zeiton ~I0sl~ital 
shodld be:inn './/d~ed: inducement 
" :: to:i' the . . .pegp le l - :o f f thd  district: to 
: ,  take in-tl/e:i:'show!:: i'- :,The :actors 
:/,will:be left.uddbnS~to: :mt~k6 .:",.the 
. ip!aY a Success~ ............. 
~i•: ; vpcaeu :on ' ,~ 'eo ,e  le~O~,.,tt ie:, , .  
tures. :Hen.  Martin Burrell, charlesStroi~ey,aged28,pi~nist: 
minister of agriculture, was bad- for,Madam Edwina, was arrested 
ly hurt, the-flegh being burned on suspicion as he was leaving 
from both~heeks. Ke is  certain for the United S~ate~. =,..He is a 
o_f the.ineendi.ary nature, of the German and when taken to Wind- 
fire; as hesmelt  chemicals. Pre- sor .had photographs, o'f the 
mier  Borden escaped vHtiiou~ hat buildings irrhis::'possession 
:0r c0at and directed the work bf - " . :~ :  " ' : : .  , 
- (  - - ,  ' , , . , : ,  , I' Ottawa, ~nother incenaiary rescue, ou~ mere was.li~l~lel;o De I ., , :: :: " - - : :... . 
• , . ; , .  .... ;. ou~oreag occurred this mormng, uone in l;nal; Cllrecl;iorl . . . . . .  .. ' _, . _ .. ' • 
:i m(  ,.',, ., ~ " , ~ l when fire destroyed the  ~act0ry .xne nvzary, ~nemms~ in. tJan~ ; , .  ,4" : ~ " 
• o t  me.  t~rant, -Holden, Graham 
"ada, was saved, but the house of~ , ,  , .  " ; - 
.... ' - :- ' . .- -..': 4 --.., ~- ..... ...-:... :-, : i,uo.i .e~gag, ea .In !~ne manufacture commons ann tee senate wing . . . .  
'" " , _ . .  )of tarpaulins and :el0tl)ing for were:gutted. :l'ne property loss 
the army. Eight em ployeeswh6 is •$3,0o0,'0"0b,,on which th ,:e i i-s 
no insurance: . " 
The house of commons is ~eet= 
ingtoday in a'theater building. 
Ottawa ~ (later):  While tim 
ca'use of last nigtlt's disaster 'is 
not definitely known,it is believed 
to ~ have bdefi the work of Get.man 
house of co~ambns i :  authority 
for the statement that complaints 
had reach~.d him cone:erning four be-' 
Germans said't~, have beetn work. 
ing:duri.ng the last few days oa 
repairS. 0nly the library is left 
intact, . , - - 
B. B. La@, member for Yar- 
mouth, N."S,, is,believed to have 
perished in theifire: Premier ;  
Borden's escape was narrow. 
• . . . _ _  . 
Providence:,-.R:i.i The Journal 
States :~ in its issue'~f t0day.that it 
no,tifiedit~e, U. S, i,department of 
justice three weeks •ago o f  in- 
formafion obtained from a mem- 
be:r of the German embassy, who onferenee~ 
:§aid the  embassy :hac[ decided to ~ On ih~ 
mUn{t!ons:plants f0r awhile",'afd 
givelthe' peopl'el 0fCanada;a few 
things tO think:'ab0u't" by:deS- 
troying.the.hot/Ses 0L i~arliament 
and the large mufiifions p|an~ of 
: ~)' . ' . .  ' '~  ' , "  " ' , ' ,  ' , : '  ' ' : , "y  ' 
Ontarm, m the order .named. . ' ,  ,ret~irn of th'e 
':: "': ', " : . / . ,  ~"~:!< ',' :", ";, :"~,',': . PP,~m$o"Jler owners,,:,, A~:eSn- 
ottawa., victims of thepai:lia: tr0Versy is' foreshaclo~ ~e& :':." T~16, 
:were trapped by the flames es- 
' o caped.with d~fficulty. 
Military commanders through- 
out thecountry have been .warn- 
ed to protect public buildings, 
Other attempts are expected: 
TODAY'S WAR HUL!,ff N . • :~_ : 
London: There is a panic on 
the ~ Berlin 8oursel. today, as ,. a 
resufi~'0f rumors that a break 
tween Germany ahd 'the United 
.States over the Lu~itafiia case i,3 
imnli~ent, tt is th0ught-here 
that~President Wilson's speeches 
this Week indicat~ the. probfibii- 
i tyo fa  serious dtitcbme to the 
cof/troversy, 
The Associated Press in Berlin 
"~as informed~ today" that under~ 
~io circumstances will the German 
g0ver~me~t'admit thfit the sink- 
mg o f the  Lumtama .was illegal. 
Washi~gton'i Von Bernstorff 
had. a 'fiVe-minute e f r ~ 
withSecretary: Lansing o  
Lusitania dispute.today. No in- 
formatmn was given out.. " 
":Washington : ' Amb/~ssador 
sPring:Rice today! ipre'selri~ed a 
fdrfiial' tlema:nd fri~m'the'.(BritiSI~ 
go~ernment-for th~ turn"Sfth'e 
edo 
Rome : Austrian reinforce. 
ments are leaving for the salon- 
iki front: - 
London: Naval:vessels,after a 
tho~:ough search, report no trace 
of Zeppelin'L-19. The airship is 
believed to have gone down,  
• , Can//dian Patriotic Fund'  
, OOOition to $1elO received 
from monthly subscribers tlJe 
following"am0unts have been. 
received,'since Dec. 31: , 
Smithers Patri0tic.Fund $190.00. 
New Haz'elton . . . . .  
Owing to unfavorable weather, 
the carnival which was scheduled 
for=., last night was indefinitely 
postponed. 
The Hazelton hockey Players 
only succeeded in winning One 
game of the th/'ee played in the  
Coast city last week. 
dee, ided:tohold that: 
' e r  i s :a (derm : "'~ ..... .... ,-,, •. anpr!~ 
Pnissiai~[~: Ameriea~d 
¢oVenng e ase. 
,..',"~ ' ';,~::,,:'., i .~, ,~ ~:,.'~'; ": '.- '. ,'..~ 
$175.50. 
BuJkley Valley District, 
: Patriotic Fund $200.00. 
'~Prospector,'f 5:00: Hag~ilget 
Indians, 82.50; W. Blackstoek, 
5,00; E. H. Fa~erlund, 1:'00; :E, - 
Barnes, 1.00; J. Donohue~ 1.00; 
R. C, Ewing, 1.00; D.Smith, ,.50 
R. t,a.eckley, .50; T. t~McCabbin 
5:00; Shel.. Robinson; 5.00; Nor. 
man McKenzie, 5;00; :P. Nielsen, 
3,00; Employees of tl~e "Chicago 
Group" Mineral ' ~ Clmms, 14.25. 
SubscrilJtions to  date, $4,552.28 
Remittances to H'dqu's: 4,449,96 
Balahce on Hand $. •102.82 
Three parties left I-Iazelton for 
the !nge'nica placer district dur- 
ing the reek. 0.nTuesday Mr. 
and Mrs. McClair and J. C.Rine- 
Icy, wi'th their / Indian 'packers, 
started On tad .jou{,ney; Marius 
Pederson, Charles Fredriekson 
and Peter Nielsbv l'eft on' Thurs-, 
day; and Peter Jenssn, the pion- 
eer el the districil .accompanied 
by Fred Hagen, Barney Moe~ 
Charles Sterrett,and Peter':Bar- 
ney; left today wil~h several 
tob0ggan '10ads ~ f s Upplics., :: " i :, :,:, 
:E.G.SPa]ding an'dGeorge" ,Wal- 
ker are speaaii{~f::a:f~:. :day :s: "~n ', 
Rocher de-Boule mountain.pre.  
paratory tO: begifiiiifig tee,: dev:di::. 
,g  prOPerty i 
CO,, m ,wh i~,  Mr., Spalding ;!~ 
l a rgd l~ i  i i{~l~re&{ed, i . :~: :  ~; <! ;:~ ..:./!,-,:, "' : ' 'r 
: . . : :Vmtor la ,  ~: :The m'ovmelaHei/ds, 
The people of New Hazelt0n -- i l l  ~ 
wish to thank Mr.and Mrs. Chas. | Reid for their able assistance 
with themusic at the Patriotic 
danceon Feb. 2. • 
... S. W~'=N. Saunders; of )the 
Ha~Iton government Office, has 
been transferred to/Prince George 
He and Mrs.'Saunders will leave 
for thattown about the end of 
th~s month. 
• . . .  . 
Constable La{zery, of the pro- .. 
;zineial f~rce,: Who has: been in 
charffe/~f :the New;  Hazeltou 
office,/has been transferred. , to"/  i.:. 
districtifeadquarters' here, Con- 
stableMead going to NewHa-  
zeltom ~ " 
D. L. Pprvis, Who is working 
on his Four-Mile Claims, bt~0ught ' 
in some splendid samples of ore 
the other day. One specimen 
Shows a gr/~at deal of molyb-. 
denum, which is now in great 
demand. 
Arthur L. Ford, inspecting en- ' 
gineer, was here this week, - .... 
looking over recent work at Scaly 
Gtflch bridge, where the railway 
company has had drainage tun- 
nels run to drain:the pier • foun-: :,- 
dations. ' - 
The• for_tnightlY working par~Y ' ": 
in a idof  the Patriotic Fund will ::"i"/-i>" 
be held at the mission house on • :i~ ~ ' '
~hursday, Feb. I0, at 3 p,m, : i :,,!~i ~ 
, :. : • Con ing  Events  ,, ' i:i~,i:i 
"'Feb,'?~Work|ng meeting of the Red . '::":..:' !i:~ 
O~*~ ' St anarew's n.n o*8  " ~ '~J  :~i , , , , , ,  . ~':/.:~ 
, i ra  Feb, 8--Annual meeting of patrons of , " -  , . . . .  ~ i~ 
:Hazbl!op:'Hqspita !. .St. And~w'e H a!!i", i'i:f i. ~: ~::' .i i=i{~ 
Mleston House. , 8 p.m.- r ~ 7'/7 :'/!:; r: ", ':'/,:~ 
t6:JdneSi,'~by afiiate~i -players, iffa|d•6f :'"'" 
Haz01ton ' - " ' .......... HoepRa! .... ~ . .  • ....... 
~,  , . ,~_ : / . ,  • ,•4¸ , , , ¸ .• , , . ¸ ¸ .• , , ,•  . . . . .  , • , r : ,• . ,~;~• . ,  ~,W ~ ?':A ') t'i :)?!/: 7~:i(: ~'~<: i•~; • ~:~;::<>~:~?,~•:?i '.ii~<~ : !i 
:~ :Y '  • ~t ,  • : ~i -~ ,  ~ '~"  , -  .' ' f  ,< .~, ! ~ ,~ ' , - '~ ,  C .  ":~, ~! i~ i~ % 
r . :  ,~ , : - ,  : ~ ' : i :~r  ! " J / ? , / J '~ iv f~ '~ '~L~!  "~ i~; .  ~ i / : :  7~' . !L~i : .•~'q~! ' : .  ~ 
i ; : : / / :<  
, . , ,  
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5,-1916 
' I Bro~e , dairy, stations.,, :;Other " The:Omineca :l  n r I matters .dealt:with are the dairy 
lherd and claeese, the activities of 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SAT~JRDAY AT  HAZELTON,  TH i  CENTER OF  THE the prec0oling and experimental 
GREAT.OMINECA D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  
A. R. Macdonald, Publ isher and proprietor. 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and  Br i t i sh  Possess ions ' ,  Two Do l la rs  a 
year ;  Fore ign ,  Three  Do l la rs  a year .  
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  D isp lay ,  $2 .50  per  inch  per  month ;  Read ing  
Not ices ,  20  eents  per  l ine  fo r  each  inser t ion .  Lega l  not i ces  inser ted  a t  B .  C .  
Gazet te  ra tes .  
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Though the Germans, by underground means, are tryin~ t 9 
create dissension among the Allies, there is little prospect that they 
will meet with any success• The weakening or defection of one of 
the great nations arrayed against he cen,tral pow.ers would, t.heY 
think, force the Allies to negotiate for peace--a peace which would 
leave matters much as they stood before the war broke out, with 
Germany free to reconstruct her militarist machinery, in readiness 
for the day when she might, under more favorable auspices, make 
her great attempt against Britain ~. F9r there ca~ be no doubt ha~ 
the ultimate object of Germany is the subjugation of England and a 
breaking .up of the British Empire, which °stands as the great 
obstacle to the fulfilment of the Prussian dream of world-domina- 
tion. To us it is unthinkable that our enemies hould succeed, and 
we are well assured that no effort and no sacrifice will be considered 
.too great by the British people tO ensure freedom from the rule of 
the Hun. 
The Kiqg's strong words at the prorogation of parliament are 
seconded by Hon. DaVid Lloyd George, who said a few days ago: 
• I think that for us the war m only begmmng, butI  am 
absolutely confident of victory because, although we all have made 
mistakes in the past, Englandand her allies are now taking 
counsel together and will be stronger because they are united. By 
next spring we shall have for the first, time more munitions than 
the enemy, and our superiority inmen is unquestioned. Besides 
this, Germany's financial position is growing worse daily~!' 
The minister of munitions admitted that the Entente Allies 
were all caught unprepared and had "~o organize a~mies. England, 
he said,had to create one. Asked if bethought the war, would end 
in a deadlock, the minister said such a thing must not  be thought 
of for a moment. 
"It~may take a long time," he said, "butwe must crack the nut 
before we get at the kernel. Wearing down the outside .by 
attrition ,m too long and wouldn't be a smashing, pulverizing 
victory. Pressure on the enemy is becoming reater." They are 
, spreading their frontiers temporarily, but are beqoming we'ake~ in 
a military sense, and the process of strangulation will squeeze them 
more' and more. 
"Wew0ke upslowly to it," said t~e rhunitions minister, '.'but 
I am now perfectly satisfied with what we t~re doing. :we have 
now 2500 factories, employing :1,500,000 men and 250,000 women: 
By~.spring we shall have turned out an immense amountof muniti0ns. 
We ha~'e. 3,Q00,000 men under arms; by :spring'we shall.have 
, 1,000;000 mor, e. 
;~- "Make n0 mistake about it, Great Britain :is determiaed~ to 
figh.t this war to a finish. It was the obstinacy of England that 
• wore down Napoleon after twenty years, of warfare. Her :allies 
broke away one by one, but Great Britain 'kept on. 0ut" allies.on 
this c~ccasion are justas set and determined as weare . "  . .!', 
The Dairy and Cold Stor'age: ]Berne, Sw~tzerland" "Retu|.nin~  
It is  doubtful if any subject, lvia England, ~' hei:f0und ' th:t 
excepting only thewar itself, at]Canadian, cheese stood 'in the 
this juncture in the world's his-I highest possible,f~vor, comniand~ 
tory' commands more attention ingeven'a better price'than th~ 
than the  :p roducts"  of the dairy,: of New Z~aland, where special 
with!, Vch[ch ~oicl storag~ i/iS. in- and unremittent:reffort~.are being:i 
timately allied. " Therefore, .the made to eapture:theBr~tish rade, 
re.port of the dairY storage c0m- in dairy pr0clucts, and where' the' 
missioner for :the,' fiscal : Year cheese' L fac tor ies  have reeentli~; 
~ptling"Mareh"31st:i:i9~ls',recently greatiy :inereased in' number. ~
be:had.on,~ Canadian cheese, Mr. Ruddiek ~ issued, and which can 
"application ito the, Publication~ 
Branch;. Devartmefit .of ;tk~ri~Ul 
ture 
fruit Storage Warehouse at Grims. 
by, Ont., cold storage pt'og'ress 
• Publications and meetings.: An 
exeeptiona!lyl full appendix coy- -" .i'.i 
ering ninety-six pages,and divi~ 
ded. into twelve seetions deals 
historically with the twenty=five' 
years' work of the assistant dairy 
e6mmissiOnef, J.C.Chapais, with "* 
the work of. the chief of the 
markets extension division, in 
connection with which a quantity 
: i • . o of valuable mformatmn is t fur- 
nished regarding the,need~ and 
methods of the British and 
French markets, with tables of 
prices of every variety of farm 
and garden produce and stock at 
eaeh month in the year; andwith 
dairy herd records and tests in 
different provinces• Reports in 
full are also furnished, as parts 
of the. appendix, of the cold 
storage inspector, of the ehief 
inspector of dairy.products; of
the fruit, :cold storage and trans- 
portation irNestigations division, 
and of the:inspector f weighing 
of butter and cheese, the wh~le 
eoncludmgwith statistics of *the - 
total Canadian exports and im- 
ports of butter and cheese .for 
the last 35 years, for the last 
seyen"i~zear§ .b f the- Canadian 
exports of cheese, butter cream, 
conde~medmilk, casein and fresh 
milk,•!i and : fob the last elevenl 
years;of:the!total exports ot I' 
cheese:'and: bu'tte! by all ~csun-[ 
tr!e~. ~:  ':" " 
Valley Farmers' Meeting 
There will be a general meet- 
ing of the Btflkley'Valley. Co.- 
operative Farmers' Institute at 
the Telkwa Hotel,:Telkwa, on 
Feb. 12, at 2 p.m.; for the pur- 
pose of changingthe name .of 
the organization and transaction 
of other business. Eve.yfarmer'-' 
interested 'isin~ited tO attend. 
The " marketed production ~of 
sulphur in'the United States last 
year,: 327,634 long tons, ~/as th, e. 
greatest iin the-/ history of the 
industry. ', :: , ~ ' .': 
To give fruit:trees the airthey 
need, y.et .protect them frem 
animals;an Arkan§an has patent- 
ed a ventilated box to' ~urround .. . . .  . :  
their trunks. 
The Yiiner" " . . . .  " ...... " .. -. Is two,*do~ ~r~ a year. ?: : 
NOTtCE.: I '' "::L ; : ' ' ; '  :: 
Is ~a~. Suea~uE .Coua~ :OF Biu~xsff 
• C6LU~iniA. . . . .  
Inthe: matter, of ~ tlie :Admintiit~i/i~on 
' ~:t and in .~e raatterOf :thi~ tat'e 
-,, of Willi~n MeAvoy, deeeased£ inter- 
tate. . :-:. .:.. :...,., : ' .  
i 
I 
, . .  . . .  
. . . . .  • , . . 
, : ~ . '~ .  - :'" " ., ~':.: '27'" .,I', ..... • . . . . . . .  . 
. .  . .  ~ . -. " : , ,  . . :  .~  
: . -  . , 
: 2,. :-,:.-'!"'.,,!:2 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
HAZELTON . • i : f '  
attention:~' The,,: ~r,  ms~,gner ;~:" ;  : :  
J. 'A.'Ruddiek,:!briefl~ records:his 
me before t~ 
1916,, and' all 
of ,  the! r  : i i  
" " " ..: 
" . f . : . . "  .~ .  ";" 
[ f0rlheGreat Northern Ii::. ;i: :: !: 
,~. ' -  . ; . . : , , .  . : . ; /  . , ,  
. . 'L~,  . - . : . 
:~;- - : . .  ' ~. :. . " i . *  . - .~  . . 
. : .  : ? . :~"  . . , - .  
i P rospectors ,  / " ' "  ...... ~ : ,~ :--:. . ~ Miners , .  ., 1 
Lands ke Sti~ey0 ' ee  ,.IS, , . ........ r$. . . . . .  
• , and  Spor ' t s rne  nwi l l  f ind :  
:the merchants of Ha- 
. f  , . 
' I  
11 
I I 
zelton prepatedto, meet . . . .  ' 
every  :requirement in ~ 
outfita d ppli Hav- n su es.! ~ ] 
ing been engaged for i 
iU  , • • [ . " " "  
" u t f i t t ing  " many years:m o : :: 
parfiesfor tlie Northern- , "  ),ili: i. ~ : 
• ; : ~ .  , . . : ,  , , " . , /  , ; . . .  - 
. " . . i  ~' ~ . ' '~  = - :,,~' " ' , . -  " 
Interior; HazeltOn.busi~:. ~ ~::.:/~:~/:#=~i?~:: :~!!~ 
ness men are qualified ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• . . . . . . .  - 
give 1 .... d" ' /i to va uable a v ice  , .... : 
i • ". . ; . .  . -  . , f . :  ahd assistance to new- , :~;: ':i:~ 7, i:? . .  ', 
' comers . . :  .~ . . . . .  ! ; 
. . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . .  :,.~ . . . . . . .  '~'; . . . . ' . .(" . 
[ / : "  . 
" Hazdton is situatedat: ~- . . . . .  " " '' " 1'' ~ L'] '' ~111'~ ' 
• - .~  ~!  ~ C . ~- . ,  " . . ;~ .~( ,  . " .  ' 
• , . the  :conf luence  ::off{the/~:~;:'~::::/+'~: ' 
_ .  : . : , -  ". r, ..- : ': ' ; ' :}" '".',,.'i '~ '  ''~ ;",'"- '; ' ' 
fi~ers, a~] mile! rind :ia:; ....... ' : -  "~' . . . . . .  :,:', ' ::.,i ,~, ,,, 
. . : t ,  • . , 
quoter: from H~elton, ~iiii'!il ::,:/::i 
: : on;: 
. . . . . . .  E J lqu l r les  may n,~ ~-~ ',,,=~:~'. ::~,'=:' :, 
dr edto = 
""/  , . "  " :>, ' "  " ~ :~ "~ '~" , " .~  : '  7 ' ' :  
u ,m, ,mec  '° . . . .  
' .  ' , '  / ' , '  :' %' ' " . '  I,, ="." , i  ' ' 
" ,  . . . .  ~"  " .  ' ' ' 'H  " " "  ';'~' 
~,: 
me ? 
-- A ", :*,' '; i~,'~ i ~ i . ' 
" : -~ ' :; ",, , , ' " . '~  ~'~'.: , "~:v , . L .  ",, .'..~ ,." ;~'~; ' , . : ,  . . . . . .  " , ' , "  ,.,. '~c',.'.," ',", ~'' ~' .: 
• ~ .,,',,,'~:' *., w,w,',,~ .,;,;*.~,a, .'.. ~ " , . I r~ ' ! ,  ~ , , .  ~. ~","; : ,7 '  ~,':'( ~ ,~  • "~ " ; 
, .,-o~ ,,.~. ,,~.~,.,. . : ,  ~;,-;:, , ~,, : : , : . :  . . . . .  ,;,~.~;, , ~ :~: : '~ . '  , : .  
.!!~" 
r "  
TIIE ~OMiNECA/MLNER,  S~TURDAY,  FEBRUARY 5, 1916 
' ' > ' =>+ i - ," . i . i , i  • i 
• : '  ' . . .  i'- ..".. . ,' ' The'. American, tank steame,'l.o- ~nn~nn~:~mu~i~.~i~uu~ni~`f~u~uu~ur~n~niuit~uu~nutan~iuu~ui~.~. 
l i ' # ' " ' " ~ i .... Silver: Shell.and the  Japanese =-- ; : ~, : ~ '~ ..... .." i E • The: WoddsDomgsm Brief I-e--= R xr Cnmn nv - 
' , News  N0tea ~rom ,Many Sources , .  ' ' :! ' collisi0n200,:milesoff.Cape,Race. H i . l . l~$A l -  ~ ~ 1 ~  .~XSAIa I~M,  AA ~ 
. . . . .  , . • The Takata.:m belmved to have _= ~ATELTON B C '>.' u , .  , . = 
• " se  i < +'  - + f f i  , ~ - - - , ~ . - ~  , ' Seattle has twenty inches of I forced• , ,.There :was no  wor .  gone down.'" :..:The SilVer Shell is  = ' ' '::~ . ." • : '  • ".' " . . . . . . .  = 
snow. , , :Iposs!ble,examp,!e to the.peopld; badly injured.~ Y :: ~ :Dry-G00ds; BoOts &:~.Shoes, Groceries, Hardware 
In Toronto 1204'men" enl i~/ted/°r: : fome~'le~ l ~:s~°ni:rn~?i an :,T.hotmi~::,McMeehan, a,n acre- ~ , ' , ' .  ' _  " :' . .  ; , . . : '  ,.. ~_ ;,_,---- 
last week.',. ~"-.:•::i: . : .  ~: ,.:~! , ;  ]u .  , . , . , . . , ,  . . - , .  nai ittc'al~th6Hty; ~ says :her,has == RQB!N.HOOD FLOUR ; .  .. . . . .  )' persack" 'L . :  !z- '~- i 
"TT""lev.,~ • Je r~" :  KuDler is~deaal .;:Canada's. . ..- , 'first'. su f f rage  bill, l inform~tton" ' :that. '  ' '~ the German -~... ROYAL ~0,USEH,OL, D FLOUR. . . . . . " , . ,  ; , . . . . ,  ~. z ,~o  i 
~, ~**~ ' ~ ~. . .  . "r Igrant ing.v0tes to wome~i over 21, fleet, armed withthe~ne~/.17-inch ~" TEA:  L ipton 's  A.: . ' . pe r. lb.= ..... , :.., .~U ~,  
. . . . . .  ,,'.'-:-': .... ' "°, :li~asJJeen:passedbytheManltobalguns and escorted by..Fokker -- H.B. NO. 1 ...... . . .  .... ........... ,..uu = 
Sugar  is ~$I:25 ~t PSund in]legisiature.~ : . :.. : + aeroplanes an'd zeP~elin~armed == , "" : I-LB.,No.12.~ , . .  ::~:(.!"i'~ . .. ~.S0 , -. 
• ' e . " " ","' .... ": . . . . . .  ' ' ..... "" • --. " - ,  ,- . . -  - ' " ' ' : . . . . . .  ' "" " ' - 4 5  C°nstant!n°Pl " ' .... ' . l I t  " .':' en '  ed: from Victoria with pneumatm armor-piercing ~ Tetley s . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..-... : . .  . . ,  . . . .  , . . . . .  : is r ,o r t  , . , , . ,... - 
The. Kettle Valley railway is' t0[ that'- the provincial'law _n~o#idin~I- guns, Will .S00n, appear in the. -= . ~'. : : Blue. Ribbon .... ,' :: . • i~ :':': :. ,,"~'., ., ~,  -~  -_.-" 
be finished by June,. 1 ....... ~] for loans to ~farmers will pass at INorth Sea to'~ve battle 't0 the -= Pr:de of Assam . .:. : . _  , . . ,  ,'40 ffi 
" " ' . . . . . . .  / ': ' , • • : : . . . . . .  " . . . .  , - " '  Ideal . , . : .  ' ~i  ' lbS . .  ior l .uu  ~, Toronto is raising-S2;500,000 the,next session ; i Brltlshfleet. ' ~ : ' " . . . . . . . . .  ': ', o 
for the Patnotlc Fund , " • . . . .  t in a ~are l Restrictions~'by Great Britain = Try thin--we are sure you will hke it: ,, . . . . . .  
' . . . . .S lx l l veswere los - - -  . . . . .  , . . .  =- , _  __ . .=  , _ . _  . ; ,  . . . .  ~ .. ,,, , , , ,  .~ 
-,A serious flood occurred ..last| house fire at Seattle:: Damagedt 0f ' imp°rts  of)t0bacco,: f ru i t  and ~ Coffee: it.ft. ~ perm. .  ' . ~,~o = 
week at San Diego, Cal .  ". /hempi  which Was -being dr ied,/woodpulp, ,  to free •shipping for ~ ' ~ . ' ~ ~  
_, , , . , .  .... I caused the blaze ...... the carriage 0 f  foodstuffs ~ and = A large and assorted stock ot tiloves ann  = 
~ o- -=otorm for ,,ears 1 of apoplexy,, is reported to have ,. .. " . . . .  l i s  ma "e ' ' ' ' . . . .  . . . .  wet .......... " I . ,.,. , ~ , aae pOllCy el ~ne &le  y o ~ t 
w0 12 iT o,:Tn:iittlie a rao : ii: C r ,  CANADIAN PACIFIC RA.ILWAY ' 
. , ' ". ; ,  : . . . .  , I , .  . t  e "  s to  • • .- .. l l ' Lowest ra tes  Pr ince Rupert  to all Eastern Points v ia . s teamer '  
a Te~Uor~d~yby:het~eyeiae::slm:vfall ~ ' Britain's: Sea LoG: :e  the II to  V a n c ~ l u v 1 ~  st~eamW:r~. \ I 
Cold W eatl~er in~ontaha  was]  .~;onc e' has - iven a cont ract to  ': London, Jam 31: -S"  ft. ~ 
responsible for . . . . .  :l _ "~ .., :,. ,~. ~,, . . . .  ^ , ,  Outbreak of the war to. the end [I ~ For  VANCOUVER, '  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  . seven'deaths lastl American,als~mers ior  ~r~,uvu,- , ,  ; ^ .  __ : _  , . . , . ~. ,, . ' • • 
week.: I nn . .~ . " .  ^v ~,.^~.i ..;.~',,.~o of LmsVue~. 254 Britisn merchant, I I s~. PrincessMaquinna leavesPrlnfeRuperteverySUNDA~t',aJ6p.m. 
' i vvv wu.~,, v .  ~,,,;v,,v, ~,¢,,u,,,.~o ~,.~,~,~,,.4 ~.;~, ...... ~i~., ~AO ~A~ I1' S~, "Prlncess May"  leaves Prlnce Rupert at 7 p.m. m!. . .[ 
,] used in a~tillery ammunition. ~a , , ,~  . . . . .  a~x T,~? . . . .  ~ t,~,,~,v~,,~ H . Feb.  l l th  1 2S~;  r, ~ch lOth, 2 le t  and 31, t .  . 
¢ons~.~ were lost " through et ,emy l l  - -  . ' < ' ' - ~  
act ion , "  according to a White  ~.  J . LPeters ,  GeneralAgent, 3rd Ave .  & 4th St., r rmce Rupert,  B.C ,_. 
I Kentucky's prohibition actwas 
defeated in the State senate by~ From the beginning of the war 
20 to 14. " to Jan.:1, thetofal •casualties of paper issued •last night. ~, Of , - -=-~ 
The C. P. RI wiil"re-lay"iS0 ali be!'iigerentswere 14,650,(}'00.i these 172 werd~sunk bysubniar- ~_ - . % ~ ~ ~ ........ .- ........... c ~- 
miles of track with heavier rails Of  these one in five Was killed, ines. 46 by.warships, and 37 by " ~ " 
• DENTISTRY 
this year. Copper is now quoted at 27 mines. :. 
- Hungarian despal;ches .tell .of cents a pound in- New Ydrk. Nineteen sailing, ships of a ' :/~ 
severe earthquake shocks in  silver is57 cents ,an ounce and tonnage of 15,542, were sunk. ~=,,.~L~ 
Transylvania . . . .  zinc :i!t quoted at 15 cerits a The fishiilg ves.kelssunknnmber- Dr. BADGERO wi l l  be  located i n
• Boy bandits ~vh, o robbed a banff pound. , ed 227, of whidh 158 we,',: s,eam 
at Chicago, Securing, i $12~000, , Australia has declared a boy- and 69 sailing.7.: Their aggrb.~ate Hazelton, beginning Jan. 17,  I 9 i 6. 
German breweries are now. re.- commercial War on German in- stalin a~gregati'ngthc same period143167992steamtons,.i- 
.q'tricted to 45 i.per cent of their 'fldenceafter as well as durhlg wei, e lost' "bY' ordinary marine I ~ : : - - -  --7 -i . , ,' . - 
, . . . . .  E Xpr l}ray gkt ., peaceproductmn. ~; .: :: ' i ;'Chinese r~e ls  a re  reported to '~.:Sp~ai~ing in St.. Louis yes~er., casualties, of which 14, of a ton- ess, General nage 0f: 24,133, Were retm'ned~s age a.d Fret i ng  
be making/steady pr0gress in day, President Wilson told an  missing." : " .I I [IJ'~_~Y nm~ _~T,A~E~ "we.are prepared to supply private ~ i 
Lm V ~.~affi~ ~H~ ~, ' L~a# and public conveyances day•and Yunnan.province. audience ~ of 15,000 that the U.S. Tlie loss of some of these, says l night. Our stages meet all troilus at' South Hazel~on or ~ewnazmton. 
. " . sho uld:haye the'laig{~st navy in n. fo0tnote, Was ,~l{robably: due to [ BEST DRYBIRCH, I 
Von Bernstorff iS'to receive th6worid: : ' mihesor:other enemy action." $5.50A¢ORD 
• " further" inetrdctions c~ncerning 
:Capt.Harwood Steele, son of /Sailing ~essels t6the number 
,the'Lusitania case today, General steele has won a corn- 0f 2~9 and of'a ton'nage 0f 31,253 Consig~ yore, shipments in ~ Our i ~ e ~ v  ~ M ~ = L J ~  
Washington reports that 'the petltion open to the worl~i for an also were :the victims of Ordinary CAad~:o~i S:orsg~ O r tDelH~:eer:n.." a~.~a~a~jHAZELTON and . . . . NEW HAZE.LTON~' . . . .  J 
American c0tton trade with China Imperial,national anthem, Capt. marhie casualties, i : - c_____  _:_, ,' .. . ' . 7 ----=-= 
has been captur.ed' by Japan; Steele is': at the front. , , "~" ~ ,~ ~'.~. ~,r,~ , "  ' -- , ~ ' - -  ' - 
Manitoba's Wbhibition act has " ' ' i ~ ~ ~ . ,  w ~  ~ - - ~ . ~  ! 
'... passed the '.~legislature, and is: CaPta! n Joseph Bernier. the ~ ~ • -. G.T.P.S.S~ ser~ce to  VANCOUVER,  V IC-  1 
, TORIA  ~ i  ! a n d  SEATrLE .  S .S .  PR INCE • nowtobe  referred:t0 tl~e people. Canadmn explorer; will make " -
. . . . . .  another two years' exploratidn Synopsis of Coal'Mining Regu-: GEORGE leaves Prince Ruperton Saturdays 
.Viila, wi~hamule:10ad.of i~ted  tr ip : to l  the far:north, sailing' in " ' . lati0ns. " - 
i g01d bullion,is now reported to be his own ship, the Guide. at 9 a•m. S.S..PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince 
• making his way  no.rth to the ~ ': : " , " ~()AI~ mining rights of the r)omlni0n, Rupert 0nTuesdays at 7 p.m. 
;.. ,. ::. Whil'e reports that  the govern- U.S. • ment  i s  to take.over the:G.T.P. x.~. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Passenger Trains leave Hazelton on Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:48 [ Alberta~ the Yukon  Territory, the a.m., for Prince Rupert, connecting with above steamers. 
The.King yesterday ~signed a flays .been chm.acterized as un- Northwe'st Territories and in a port ion Eastbound Passenger trains leave Hazelton at 6.~8p.m. on Mondays 
• and Thursdays  of the ProvinCe of British 'Columbia~ for Edmonton, ~Winnipeg; Toronto. Montreal,. etc• 
I proclamation bringing ,the mill- f0unded' there is a belief in Ot/ may be leased for a:term of twenty-on, Mixed Txain leaving Hazelton Eastbound on Saturday at 2:30 p.m., I 
1 taw service imt'int~ force .on taws:that siich actibn will come years at:an annual rental of $1m : . . . . . . . .  ..... ~ - . . . .  .~ . . . ,  . .. acre.  "' Not  more . than  2,560 acrds  wil~ and Westbound on Thursday  a t4 :48  a .m: ,  a lso car r ies  passenger  'coach 
Feb .  I0,. I: Police Statistics : in Portland be leased to.one,applicant. ' .. ' I and baggage ear• . Applicatio~i for ~Jease must be'made " For .full information, reservations on train .or steamship, etc, 
ca l l{  ', "' i ,! On  Thursday Van couyer :~re~ Show an:eighty per cent'decreas.e by. tl/e appli, ; in:person to.the Agent apply to any G.T.P. Agent or to Albert Davids0n, General Agent,. 
nt c • " Ported the::heaviest'sno@fall, fo r  in drunkenness Under prohibit[on~ orthe Sub-Agerights a )lied*f thefor distriCtare si uated:in which.., t P r ince Ruper t ,  B•C. . .  . . '  " ,. . 
' the  land must  • . , ' 
. P 
.many years, All traffic, was and it'is statedthat more money In surveye~i territory the land  . . . . . . . .  
........... bo descri~dby, sections, or legal s@- - _ .. . . . .  " ' ..... 
The recruiting league of Ham- Vancouver directors 0f "t~e territory the tract a for shallbe . . . . . . . . . .  ,i : 
" Staked out  by. the  a: pl ical lt  h imse lL  Bulkhy : • be accompani- 'i mat  , iRonhas asked fo r  a speciaL.cen-. Dominion Trust ,  sued undermis -  edEaChby a applicatiOnfee o f  $5, which'  ~p wi l l 'be  re fund-  ' -~: 
. ~sUsof  a l lmen of mil itary age in  feasanee proceedings, have been ed if 'the rights applied fo r  are not 
• : ' - i  ,Canada. ' : ' : " . '  found l iab le  fo r .mi l l ions0fdo l -  available~but not otherwise. A.royal- " ' 
!::/!:L:'AtGrea'tFalls , Montana, thb lars 10st to the company:through . . . . . .  outputtY shallof be paid bn the mer~hantub le the  mine a  the ,ate of:five Lands! For Sale 
7~ ..... temperature dropped from :30 'the,., illegal acts of Arnold, the ~cenl~ per. ton. " ' ~e"mineshall - . .7 
!;, above to 4'rbelow zero in thirty manager.,; . The.person opemtlnf'th minu[es. . . . . . . . . .  , . . ~ " fu rn is l i . theAg~n~ wi re  sworn . re turns  . . - • ,.. . . .~ . . . . .  ..~-,~ . . . . . .  .¢ . ,  : 
. m ine  : e°a l 'minu i~ " " " " "" " ' '" " "  ' . . . .  I 
chantab le  coal 1" and pay  the  : ' ..-;":",'•"" ;:::.'.B :7-, 'One{oi;th~ orst  Storms in the  Storms;  and floods in the mid#Is accounting for the fuil quant i tyh i  mez-  ..,. 
wesferns.tateshavecausedloss,~f royalty thereon. If the <:"'/ :,' ...... ,,,: ' ..... ">,'.:";.'.:,i:+7".' ~'".~i 
life and great:property "damage tights a~.e not being operatedi s retur~IS should be furnished at leai~t | / f i lSto~ of. Clilif0rnia Caused dam- . . . . . .  '" " Theser Lands • are ,close/to the"niain 4ine. o f theGrandTrun~.  ! I '  : "". age :estlmated=:a~, $L500, .000,, at . . . . . .  : i= ' . . . .  i ' I ~S:~Ot  once  a 'I ' ' ; . . . . .  : . . . .  N . . . . .  in, sev, er,~l,pla¢,es. : ,Thousan. ~em : ,  ,PacificRailway, which is now run~iilg trainsti ir~ug.h'ihe.i '  : . ', .... ~, ~ O  V I ' # ' t  ' l ' i  . . r. ' '  . i : . .  "[ I . ; 1 @'' < '  . . . . .  i 
4 Coal!nga:,;:",:,: t;,:: {, ,.',{:1/':.,. ~7: :.. ; a~res.,have :been ,, i~iundateg ~': in The I dl l inc lude the.e0a] mining . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' There is a'readi.  1o~1' market, foi . ,al lp .r~.:)',,:.' .  ..... ,..~ r ight~ aly, but the  lessee'n~ay.bd per -  Bulkley Valley. 
• : .... 'Thime,,<i'0f:the~mii~tiTdisdussed " '" . . . . . . .  "' : : '~  ~ " ;eas$/~7:":! .!":L : / Arkansas and hundredshave lpst mltted o, pUtcnasl.whatzv.%~.a!ailable duce. ~ Land pi, tces <::ate ::reasooable.~'L:Tems•~art . . . .  ,; !:: :,7,-ii; sul~aee righ.ts may ue eonmaerea, uec- ., : : . . .:  :.,i~;,! iWrite I.PattlCuiars':to .- 
' ' !~okker. , aerop[an.es.<wer~ t:routed, their:homes: ": '; " " ' '~ ' ' ::for full ':;' ': - :  ~ ' :: . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : " . . . . . .  " ' '~ '  ' . . . . . .  . . ~ " essary  for  th0 work ing ,o f  thomin~at .  • ' ' .. - . . . .  . "..,:t 
:NOR tI',(0 T C0MPAI , .... Lid ii ' l '.t'. : ,  {lih,., parliament¢ .t, ,w, h, lchi::;hiiT,:]{~ d me& I , i " ,  ,, :, ~. , : '  ' .:' . t  .... x,':,.. : ,  "':,( . . . . . . . .  Depaitment of  the '  Interior; Ot~va~ ,": 7: ' ;.<;.= .~:i':$ ,ii: i;';: ...... : :' ;":- ';" ... ,:'4":,.;7; + gafi6n):" ":~ePi#~:t°i'a :"vohiSif!0~ tdel~i I'°urned ui' t!l Feb ' l igKtng :Ge{ ig : , :>S i r ' .  R, 0be~:;Borden:aitlmd! aid:.:.,,,: °,W e sh'all ,:rI ~ {  ' J ;  ! a~;  ~' i d~r~ Diimlnidn', Landui,(..{.,,o"t°.]. . ..any 'Agent 0r :Sub- 'Agen<. .  ,. ,W;{ W,. CORYI':""'":""v<'""" .. ~. .',+7;~..;:"°: It ~' ' {~ ::: +: 7 :,.i ::' {], ". ':: 7," S~'::~!2 ! >  :': ' "M~~. ,  c.: . '..:, :,i-., : .:,.," e., .,,;~'ldli~"/" =c:, ,,~ , .:7,':' ' i ,  ... ;: i.~,: E''' '" .,, L.,'I 'r"7":•'}'.::<~. :7:; ;r';:.;;:::"/i ,:" ::' :;' :: ,} ' ;~  .11.,,,.°,•. ........ ;< 
"t" ; ": that  ii S~temeh, t:li~<ri~rePiitii~::,:,~ I ur('aTi~t~ {in{il,].,Wti,77h~~'i~:~tliiitl ,,<:,..,,t,< ' .il~ ':,j ,:7{tt~): ;7;;4~l~Sti,}:,~ ';tiitNi ~ De2utyMtf i is i i l~:  Or  tfif~ ' I i ! t" f lS l ' i  
• ::."7t~,:itho~:the,itXteiit,,~ wh[ehpt~i~i  ~d:.:t ;th i ~fi i~i~]'?i~ei~i~ "~'uila(/l~-fl~d-'k'imblfcatl°~:s~f • ~b :c, ' t :  - t , "  ~,"  " '  ' . " , ' !~: "~ i '~7 ' : , '~ '  ~" '~)7  ' " !  ~;~:  ' "  f ' " '~ '? : ' .  ' . : i ' l '~i<,'0,  d .~ ' "  .t-'='i"">'!)':'~"':'¢,~;" ' . , ,  , .  ~; i  I :  • • ver f leement  wi l l ;~t• l~f i~atd' f0t~.  
' i{:'7-.i?,77;~tai,!ie~a~tini~hta ,iiiidi,ibeen:,t I "~i~ ~l i i i< i t  " t i l e ' iu ture ' .o f , 'e t~ i i i~b7 ,: ~t ;~, .~ y .  . . . .  , .• , , , , ' . , , '~:  .,:'~,, ~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~• , , . . . .  ,, t ~ . , t . . . . . . . . .  7 !  
' i . : i~  ~ ';#,' i ' l ; ' l~ '~, : l  i ; . '==' i  i t '  ' '  :, ' .  ~ , ,  '~'__', ,~. ,~] : < ~' :=~,, '~:  + I<: ,  i ' t l  ' l : . ' "  . '  '' ' , I' ; ' ,=': C ' " = " , . ,  ~ l '~ i .< '~ ~." '  , i  ,= i ,  i< =~ ~ : .=  . I . '  ' ' ' 1 ; '  .~  Ii = ' r . '  .~ l t  '1'tr~ i' i t4  . t ~: ' t  ~=, ' t t t . :  I '= i . '~' , ' i '  ' ~, I:.'. ' ' i ' ,  . ' : ' i ' ' l~ '  '>= C 'i' $# ' ' = ,~ ,  i--~ i . ,.~ ,  , ,  =~, : .  ~ , .  ~ ,1. , I -  ~ '  l . , : a. . ' . ~ . ' i .  ' . ~'  ' .  i ' .  S: I , . . :~+. l .  ~N > i : ,~,  ; , ~, :,:,, .~,:~<+ ,, , .~,,~ ~ , ~  ' ", ; 'C #' '= i ~ ~ :~ k = : : ~. , . ' . '  . . . . . . . . . .  I"4 ' , . .< i  ~ ; ~  ~i ' "  ' L 
~tt 
THE MINER 'WAR BULLETINS 
( ) [dent  purpose of the Turkish 
MONDAY, JAN. 24 jmove is to co~er Bulls and Diar- 
• beker. 
,Zeps OverPar is  . A Submarine's Prize 
Paris: Twenty-four persons I Norfolk (Va.): The British 
were killed and and twenty-seven [ Steamer Appam, of the Elder 
injured in a Zeppelin raid over Dempster line. which was re- 
Paris on Saturday night, accord- ported lost with her crew~ and 
ing to an dfficial statement issued passengers, numbering 500, ar- 
today. Ten of the wounded we-re 
placed in hospitals. 
Russ|mi Advance In South 
Petrograd: The Russian Cau- 
casus operations are widening 
fanlike to the westward, south- 
westward ~ and southward, with 
the possibility, according to a 
semi-official report, :of a junction 
being formed, with the .~ritish 
Mesopotamian expedition. The 
• Russian advance pushing west of 
Melazghert, where the important 
town of Khynyskala, fifty miles 
south Of Erzerum. was captured, 
has been completed. 
At:the same time, progress is 
reported in the direction of Van 
and likewise toward Urmiah, 
where it is officially announced 
rived here today, flying the Ger- 
man flag and manned by a Ger- 
man,prize.crew. En route from 
Dakar, West Africa, to Plymouth, 
with 200 German prisoners in 
addition to her passenger~ and 
crew, the vessel was overtaken 
by a German submarir~e. The 
prisoners .were released and a 
prize crew under Lieut. Berg 
took Charge of the vessel and 
sailed for Norfolk. 
The crew will be interned and 
the passengers eleased. 
Siege of Erzerum ' 
Rome: Field Marshal yon der 
Goltz, in command of 80,000 
Turks, is besieged in Erzerum. 
They are reported to have only 
two weeks' provisions. 
/ 
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barded by coastguards, fifty shots Athens/,. Info'fnihfidh as been Washing~0il~._ It'h~a~ ' 'bee~ .de- ._ 
causing the aircraft o disappear eceived that German and Bul- cided that everybody aboard the 
northwards. ' garian troops, supported bY 150,)- Appam may!l~fid 'wl~fie'¢dr they 
Many Killed.By Zeps - 000 Turks;: are pi-epared ,to begin demre, ~nly . . . . . . .  ~he' ,:'pr]ze,:'''='~crew "' and 
London: In  Monday night's an attack on the British and officer'" lJemg:lpterned,:'"~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  Thin re- 
Zeppelin ra'id bombs were d~op- French.forcesat Saloniki; . leas~ !~iiweq~,;~ Bri~tii~h officials_ 
pod in rural districts of Derby- Early this morning Zeppelins wh6m 'the "Germans' "wished to 
shire, LeicesterShire, Lincolnshire raided .S~loniki and  dropped hold as military prisoners. 
and Staffordshire. Fifty-four bombs :~vhich killed nine persons 
and injured fi-fty, Australian Loan a Success persons were killed and 67 in- 
injured. Some damage was done. " In.Mesopotamia Sydney: Th~ fiecdnd,~ustr~ilian 
to property. London: There has been more ear loan was'a magnificeiit ~ Sud: ~,: 
fighting in Mesdpotamia.i.General ce~ss~,,, the go~6rnmdfit asketlfor ~' • ', 
RoumaniaMay.Join Aylmer's forces hold. a: str0n~ flft~:<milli°ns/~d': the~i~esP6nse (, 
Pet~rograd: It.is believed her~ position On the Tigris, but the was overwhelming. Australia is 
thaLt{oumania is now ready to recent floods have rendered ,a heart:and soul'in the war, ' i 
form an anti-Bulgarian alli~anee, forward movemel~timpractieable., ' 
Four-fifths of tbe army are under It  !s reported that Yussuf Iz: F U R: S , 
arms, being concentrated :on the 
Bulgarian and Hungarian fron- 
tiers. 
Ridiculous Hun Rumor 
London: An official deflial is 
published today of the report, at- 
tributed'to German sources, that 
Zedin,heir to the Turkish throne. 
has committed.suicide. 
:A rumor says Greece and Rou- 
mania have signed a neutraliiy 
agreement, 
G6rmany Seizes Woo l  
Berlin': By the most far-reach: 
Great Britain intends to abandon ing war measure yet• taken, the 
her allies and has made peace Ge,rm~n government has ~ confis- 
overtures ~ Germany. Germany cated all stocks of wool and tex- 
is evidently making desperate tiles ofeverydescriptionsuitable 
attempts to cause dissension be- for the u~e of the army or navy. 
that the Turks were repulsed 
with heavy losses. Further to 
the southeast, in the region of 
Kandalanski Pass. southeast of 
Hamadan, another Russian vic- 
tory is renorted. 
Erzerum Beleaguered 
Athens: The Russians are 
surrounding Erzerum, from which 
city the Turkish authorities have 
fled,according-to reports reaching 
here. A strong Russian column 
'is advancing to the Tigris valley, 
the adviees add. 
Russian forces are moving in 
three directions to effect' .a june- 
tion with the British army. 
.Germans' Futile Attacks 
Paris: The war office states: 
"Yesteillliy evening the German s 
delivereff'an attack on our posi- 
tions south of the Serum'e, oppo- 
site Dompierre. The enemyi~ 
infantry was twice repulsed and 
thrown back into their trenches 
by our rifle fire and curtain of 
fire." 
'Fieel~ ;Are Active 
Christiania : Extraordinary 
British and German aval activity 
has been ih evidence along the 
Norwegian coast for the• last few 
days, according to the Stavanger 
correspondent of the Morgen- 
blgdt, who adds that a clash is 
possible at any time. A number 
of British warships and 'German 
submarines have been oi~served 
justouts!de territorial waters. 
French Land on Mitylene 
Paris: Following •the action 
of the 3:llies in taking the posi- 
tion at the entrance-to tbd Gulf 
The RuSsian Black Sea fleet is 
supporting the  Rus.¢.ians. whose 
right wing is now marching on 
Trebizond. 
Another Aerial Raid 
London." Six ~eppelins made a 
raid last nigh~ on the northeast- 
ern and, midland Colmties, drop- 
ping bo~bs. The war office 
states no considerable damage 
has been reported. 
Chicago: President Wilson has 
not changed his stand on the 
question of the right of Ameri- 
cans to travel on merchant ships 
of belligerent nations. A state- 
ment that the preside,~t now 
favored the passage of a bill 
barrin~ American citizens from 
such vessels, published today, was 
denied by Secretary Tumulty. 
Munich: An explosion occurred 
in a private powder,factory at 
Rosenheim, Bavaria, on Saturday: 
Material dqmage was done, ac- 
cording to an official report. A 
small number of lives were lost. 
London: The BHtish casualties 
published during January total • 
1709 officers and 19,624 men. 
'Revolution In China 
London: The number bf Mon- 
golian insurgents has' been in- 
creased by 20,000, adcording to 
a Mukden despatch, says Reu- 
let'S Petrograd cbrrespondenL 
They are marching toward 
Pekin. 
WF.DNESDA~ FEB. 2 .) 
tween the Allies. 
The Captured Steamer 
New York: The steamer Ap- 
pare brought up in Hampton 
Roads yesterday, in charge of a 
German prize crew of 22. She 
was capttwed four days out of 
Dakar, British West Africa. 
The British consul-general here 
has warned British shipping to 
be on the lookout for German 
submarines in American waters. 
{ ) • , ,y .  . . . . .  ., FEB. 3 
. House on Peace Missiofi 
' Loiidon: Under orders from 
Ber!in, Von Ber.nstorff suggestdd 
to Secretary Lansit~g that Presi. 
dent Wilson send a;l envoy to the 
belligerent capit~Is to secure a 
basis for proposals of peace. This 
explains the recent departure of 
Col. E. M. House; Who has since 
conferred with ",'Lloyd George, 
Balfour, Von ~Bethmann-Hollweg, 
Von Jagow and Premier Briand. 
He is due in Londor~'from Ger- 
many on Monday, after seeing 
the Kaiser, and ;~.will interview 
Premier Asquith before leaving 
for the States. 
Hun Cruiser at Large 
Norfolk, Va.: Passengers on 
the Appam say the steamer was 
taken by the. German cruiser 
Roon,a 21-kno~;,9000.ton warship, 
the first enemy warship of size 
to break through the North Sea 
blockade. ~l~he Roon's operations 
are directed by wireless. 
The Kppam has aboard $500,000 
u.s .  President Speaks " 
Topeka: PresidentWils0n,in a 
speech, gave warning of possible 
war, saying the United States 
must vindicate the rights of 
Americans citizens everwhere if 
the nation was to enjoy the 
righls df international law. 
Hun Subs Active 
of  r - ;~ .  ~ ~ • ~f~!t i~  r,-L,,lan,~," P,e,,,wel of 
,"~r:.~m~l submarSie aetivitYin'the 
North Sea is evidenced by the 
torpedoing of the Dutch motor 
Vessel Artemis near Noordhinder.~ 
Zeppelin in Distress 
London: The collier Franz 
Fisher was sunk by a Z61~!in,: 
which dropped a bomb near the 
engine room while the steamer 
was at an:chef: ~ Thirteen of the 
crew of sixteen were drowned. 
The captain of the trawler 
King Stephen reverts that on 
Wednesday;in the North Sea, he 
SawrZel~pelin L-19, With its cars 
and pat:t of.its' body submerged: 
Twenty of the crew were clinging 
to the envelope and crying.to be. 
taken off. More men appeared 
on the platform on  top 0~ the 
envelope) and as the crew of the 
trawler only numbered nine, the 
eaptai~ 'refused to take.the risk 
of beingoverpowered. ' The an. 
velope of the airship was not 
sinking, 
Turks Abandon Fortress 
Petrograd: The Turki~have 
evacuated.Erzeru m, their princi- 
pal stronghold in the .Caucasus. of Saloniki suspected of being a 
German submarine base, French 
troops have occupied the island 
o~ Mity!ene, 
Indians In Mesopotamia. 
Lofidon:.."The Indiantroops 
whichlef~ Flanders several weeks 
ago are': now with the British 
advancirig'in" Mesopotamia. 
)~ 'mles  Nearing Each ,Oilier 
'"" Petrograd~ Although a broken. 
mountainous country inter.reneW, 
Complications In Greece 
Saloniki: There is great un- 
restin Greece, and the unsettled 
condition of internal affairs gives 
rise to many remarkable rumors 
,which, while they must be re- 
ceived with caution, show plain- 
ly. that political complications are 
of a far-reaching chara'cter/Ger- 
man intrigue is an active factor 
throughout Constantine's realm 
and German money.is being freer 
ly spent o affe~t popular feeling 
favorably-to ,the :German and 
Austrian side. 
,Aerial Wadare 'X the Russian p0sittoim are'not now Amsterdam, ".': .Twenty;se~e'q 
far.>removed:from ,the. head' 0f 'Allied iaeroplanesr are~ attacking 
th6 Bt'itish:.~6lu~n ih' , the Vicinity Ghent, which'is ~used byltim Ger- 
of 'Kut=el.Amara~' i',The" Tubks roans as a dlatHhntm~.h~,,' '
evtdently!'ieai'~:~"juvction, "thisl : ~ One' o f  ,ithe.lt~Ze~i~i 
being indii~afcd,)b~i;helr'r'etriatl'ralded. Plii;is 'was: 
towards: Mush." ,:i "  '(liiTi e i aT¢: Oi i eend :, at, Laon: as 
to ha~;e beeni;~~i~d,, The. eel-.' "A 'ZePPelin'. 
in gold bullion, which the tier- which the Russians 
marts will probably claim as a for some days. 
prize. The passengers arepro, "-. . . ' ' 
ceeding to England by the D0mi- f r ';-- '" 
nion line. The question ofthe { status of,the Appam, whether 
~irate, prize or warfihip has not jm 
yet 'been determined by. the 
authorities. The. British.amhas~ 
'sador has askeff or thei'eturn of 
ithe Vessel to theB~tish owners,: 
under Article 21 < 'of the Hague 
!agreement. ~ Consideration is:be. 
'ing given the request, i 
". ,, May.~t~ck'.On:West 
"London."- Tfiere are lndication~ !i l!l,ilj 
~t J lq . /£  q 
l l l iesLwltt 
WArN TED:  
I will be at the -i~azelton Hotel 
until May.I 0 
I| you have anyRaw Furs to'dis- 
pose of, giveme a call ~ 
THOS, L. ELLIOTT 
Tread the Footpath 
'." o f  Peace .... 
This is the pathof  him who wears 
"lnvlctus" 
THE-BEST GOOD .SHOE 
. . , . . . . . .  
NOEL & ROCK 
H~el ton ,  B. C. 
m 
~: SA.FE  ~ - 
To be SA~B- f rom appendicitis t :  
~! takeAd ler -bka .  ' ' . "  _!i 
~" One spoonful of  thi~', tht i 'ough ~' 
~; bowel .c leanser e,hones almost• t " 
[ ANY CASB of 'sour,stomach).glm~ ~i'  
~' or,c0nstip.ati0n. • : " ' i l  
You wil lbe~astonished at the ~:  
~ amount o f  old foul .matter the. ][ 
F/liST spoonful will draw.off .  _~ .~. . . ~ . '  
.~ Up-to-Date• Drug Stores  
i.i!  Lto!! . ::. B .c  
GreenBros.,  Burden & Co. 
. Civ i l  En~neers  
-Dominion and Bnt i shCohmbis  
I~andSurveyors . . 
)fflces ~at Victoria, Nelson, Fort  George 
-. and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLEeK. Mgr. New H~zelton. 
Office and office 
and Cr~fis Building. 578 Seymour $tr¢ll 
m--~--VANCOUVER. B.C. • 
The E~tate o f  J .  o'SUllivan 
• - Pi~.v~dal Assayers and Ch~lsts" '
Established 1897 b~ the late J.,O~Sul- 
. livanl F.C.S.p~r 26 years with i 
' 'Vivlan & Sons, Swansea. \ 
HAZELTON H0$PITAt,e=  
l~  stay. period from 6sir itmnth~pward ~t I lper 
month  In  ednnce .  '~1= ro te  lnc lude i  mace  con-  
~ml ta t lons  and  mel le lnee ,  a i  we l l  n~ a l l  coats  wh i le  
In the hospital. Tick eta obtainable .In'..HMqlton 
at  the  rout  om~ ~ the  Dru l i  S tore ;  in  A l l l~rnt l~  
tram Mr. T. ~. Tl!orlll In Tilkwa from Dr. Widlace; 
0#.by mall f~bm thb ModI~l  Su~Hntead~t at  the  
l i oa l l l l a l l .  • . 
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